GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract
Disaster Management Department – Flood 2018 - Fund release to Kerala Water Authority for immediate repair and restoration of damaged KWA infrastructure, Providing drinking water in flood and landslide affected areas and draining of flood water in affected areas – sanction accorded – Orders issued.

DISASTER MANAGEMENT (A) DEPARTMENT
G.O.(Rt)No. 551/2018/DMD Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 02/11/2018

Read Letter no. KWA/JB/MD/45/2018 dated 24/09/2018 from the Managing Director, Kerala Water Authority

ORDER
As per the letter read above, Managing Director, Kerala Water Authority has requested to release fund to Kerala Water Authority for immediate repair and restoration of damaged KWA infrastructure, Providing drinking water in flood and landslide affected areas and draining of flood water in affected areas during flood 2018.

2) Government examined the matter in detail and are pleased to release an amount of Rs.16,62,36,000/- (Rupees Sixteen crore sixty two lakhs and thirty six thousand only) to the District Collector, Thiruvananthapuram from the following head of account under SDRF, District Collector, Thiruvananthapuram to take urgent action to disburse the above amount to the Account Number 00000067222177388 in favor of FM&CAO, Kerala Water Authority (IFS Code SBIN0070020).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Head of account</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Immediate repair and restoration of damaged KWA infrastructure</td>
<td>2245-02-110-99 F Repair of damaged water supply</td>
<td>14,27,55,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Providing drinking water in flood and landslide affected areas</td>
<td>2245-02-102-99F-Drinking Water Supply</td>
<td>2,29,81,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3) The fund should be utilized only for the purpose which is allotted. Kerala Water Authority shall furnish utilisation certificate to Government before the end of this financial year. District collectors shall not to be made duplicate payments for the same items to Kerala Water Authority in District wise offices.

(By order of the Governor)
K SHYLA SREE
ADDITIONAL SECRETARY

To:
The Commissioner, Land Revenue, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Managing Director, Kerala Water Authority, Jalabhavan, Thiruvananthapuram
All District Collectors
The Member Secretary, Kerala State Disaster Management Authority, Observatory Hills, Vikas Bhavan P.O, Thiruvananthapuram-33
The Principal Accountant General (Audit) Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram
The Accountant General (A&E) Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram
The Treasury Officers, District Treasury, Thiruvananthapuram
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